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ROINN AN TAOISIGH 
U1mhir. ................ . ..... . ... .. . 

SECRET 

Northrrn Irrland 

Taojseach 

As arranged, Ambassador Dorr and Messrs Ward, Donlon, 
0 Tuathail and I met Sir Robert Armstrong, Andrew, 
Brennan, Goodall and Mallaby jn the Cabinet Office 
yesterday from approximately 1 p.m. to just before 
5 p.m. Sir Robert had to leave the meeting to go to 
the Prime Minister, shortly before ·it ended. 

In summary, the main points were: 

(1) the Prime Minister is determined to go ahead with 
implementatjon of the Agreement. Goodall said, 
prjvately. to me after the mPcting that the 
discussion was about things on which the Prime 
Minister is a lot harder than the meeting might imply; 

(2) the impression that you may be softer or willing 
to go it alon~ which is being fostered in certain 
quarters, is not helpful. Goodall was also at 
pains to emphasise this privately; 

(3) there is not a great deal of optimism in the 
Northern Ireland Office about the prospects for 
the "talks about talks"; 

(4) the KIO and King personally are very much against 
a meeting of the Conference before 5th May when the 
Portadown march is due. They appear to be quit e 
willing to go ahead with a meeting immediately after 
that; 

(5) it appears to be generally accepted that if there 
is to be a pause or in~Prval between Conference 
meetin gs . there would be a firm date for resumpti o n -
so as to head off the pos s ibility of deliberate 
prolongation of talks: and 

(6) the need for the Conference "to produce" ,,as stress f'd . 
The British appeared to accept this but are urging 
discretion on timing. 

I ... 
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2. 

In drtai l , the meeting rcvi ewed t.hc· si tuat.i on in Northcr11 
Irr] and, on whj ch Sir Rob e rt Andrrw spoke· at. some length. 
He said the violence had bePn particularly bad at Easter 
and had not yet di e d down. Siner about. t.he b eginning of 
March there had been 250 attack s on po]jcc homes and 
45 famj]ies have had to move hou sP . There had also been 
about 50 attacks on Catholic pre mises. Some of this wa s 
due to "football hooljganjsm" but some at least of the 
attacks were due to paramilitaries who were getting 
themselves organised. 

On top of this physical violence there was now a move 
towards civil disobedience, including the possibility of 
thP non - payment of rates and taxes. 

Thr NIO felt that there was an urgent need for political 
dialogue before the security situation deteriorates 
further . They are encouraging dialogue and the recent 
correspondence between the Prime Minister and Molyn eauA 
and Paisley was directed to that end. They hoped that 
an ear]y reply would be forthcoming on these "talks 
about talks" - possibly at official level. Armstrong 
addPd that their original diagnosis had been that the 
best course was to keep heads down but that while they 
stjll held to this view there might be other possibiliti es . 

Wright and Tyrie were, so fa~ as the NIO could discover. 
among those leading the paramilitaries. These two were howevt 
very cautious about the politicians because of what had 
happened the last time. 

Thr question of leadership among the Unionist parties and 
the ability of the principals to bring their followers 
along was discussed without anything more firm emerging 
than that if the two leaders wer e satisfied to engage in 
talks thPy would be particularl y careful to e nsure that 
they did not have a repetjtion of their February 
eAperiPnC'e . 

The necessjty to know where exaC'tly thr talks would bP 
going was also stressed. On this. there was some 
djscussion of the Northern IrPland "C'harter" document -
which, it was emphasised, was lj mi tcd. If there were to be 
talks in relation to the NI Constitution then documents 
l i kc Ki J brandon, "The ll'ay For,,,ard", etc. would hav e to b 
considered as well · as the charter. Also the principal s 
would have to be engaged: there was no question of anybody 
fif'lding a "second l evel team", and stand back on the 
sidrli~es to denounce whatever emerged. 
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W1· said t.hat, t.hc Government here were committed to ratifying thr Convrntion on Terrorism against a background of movement in relatJon to the administration of justicr and/ o~ other radical changes, J ooked to in the Ag, eemcint or in the accompanying communique. lf the situation in Srptember or October was still the same as it was now, wi t.h no oste nsible change in the Northern judiciary and very littl e movement in other areas, then the Government here could face real difficulties. In reply to qu estions a s to whether the proposal for two or three man courts wa s presentational or real, it was stressed that the case wa s real. The British argued that a three man court migh t be alrigh·t in a homogenous society but in Northern Ireland it could do a great deal of damage. They have obvious doubts as to practicability or whether it would really serve the objective we see for it. We said the reasons were both political and substantial. On the Ass e mbly , the British intention is to keep the body in existen ce for as long as possible. However, this may not be as extended a period as man y might assume. A special meeting of the Assembly was being called "to talk about means of civil disobedience" . Against this sort of background, the British could well find it hard to keep the body in existenc e . In the ordinary way, and excl uding exceptional measures, the body would go out of ~xistence at the end of October and there would be new elections in or about December. 

On the question of the correspondence between the Prime Minister and the Unionist leaders, we repeated that your recent message d e livered through Ambassador Dorr to Sir Robert Armstrong concerned talks as between the parties in Northern Ireland. If these talks were to take place it would be essential to have an idea beforehand as to what was likely to emerge - to avoid the danger that some time in the future, possibly before or in the middle of the marching season, the talks would break down, doing grrat damage to everybody. We also said that if there were ~o be any qu estion of a pause or interval, the pause would have to run from a current date - and not from the date of the last meeting of the Conference i.e. 11th March. There would also h ave to be a clear understanding on everybody's part that the Conference would resume its meetings irrespective of wh ether the talks had concluded. In other words the talks should not be an instrument by which the Conference could be put into cold storage . We stressed also the necessity for both Governments to keep closely in touch, if necessary through restricted channels. about talks, negotiations, or contacts so that both Governments could be seen to be firmlx backing the Agreement· 

/ ... 
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On the Fund, we saj d that, j t, was a great, pj ty that Uu· 
possj bleCommissj on wj J J j ngn c!SS to consj dr.r, as an 
optj6n, a direct cont,rjbut,j on to an jnt,ernat,ional fund , 
by way of an unalloc at,ed contr ibut,jon , had not been 
followed up. Similar·l y, the optjon of djrect contd buUur1 
from some, at least,, of th,! gove rnmen ts of the Communi ty 
also seemed worth pursujng . The Britjsh took not e of 
this and will be consjd ering jt, further. 

They also raised, v e ry tentative ly, th e question of a 
referendum, as part of the divorce referendum, on 
Articles 2 and 3. Th e major difficulties in this area 
we re outlined to them. 

In general, we stresse d that these review meetings were 
not intended, in an y way . as an alternative channel· to thP 
Conference or as being jn some way another means of dojng 
t h e Conference's work . The present c hannel had a 
completely djfferent function and purpose. 

We als o stressed at some l e ngt h, our understanding of thP 
difficulti es which the KIO and t h e RUC, in particular, 
wer e facing at presen t, in Northern Ire land and our 
appreciation of the importance of maintaining the integrity 
of the force and its ability to maintain order . 

~1 

2 3 April 1986. 

Copy to : 

Tanaist,e, Minis ter for Foreign Affajrs, Minister for 
Justice, Attorney General, Ambassador Dorr and Messrs 
Ward , Donlon, Russ e ll , Lillis and O Tuathail . 
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